
NCC REPORT 2019-20 

 

NCC UNIT is been attached 31 (Kerala) BN Kannur and has total strength of 53 which includes 23 girl cadets. All the activities of NCC 

will start at the beginning of new academic year in the month of June. Totally 15 parades will be conducted on Saturdays for the enrolled 

cadets. 

During the parade time various activities like drill, weapon training and theory classes on military subjects will be conducted to the 

students. Training of NCC developed qualities like nationalism, patriotism, discipline, team spirit, leadership, self-confidence and 

promoted overall personality development among the cadets.  We involve all the activities under the theme of the motto ie. Unity and 

Discipline.  All second and third year cadets were participated CATC conducted by 31 Kerala BN NCC Kannur at various places 

 

UO Aswant K M, participated Trekking camp  at AndraPradesh from l2 to 19th November 2O19. 

CSM Vidun.P.P , participated EBSB Camp at Cherthala from 22.12.2019 to 02-01-2020. 

Cdt Aswanth A.C and Cdt Athul Raj C , participating Army Attachment camp at Coimbathure from 13-2-2020 

23 second year cadets attended the B certificate examination.  

15 third year cadets participated the C certificate examination  

Activities  

 

Environment Day 

 As part of the National Environment day celebration, NCC unit observed environment day on 5-6-2019.  Cadets planted 10 trees 

saplings around the campus.   

http://meipolytechnic.com/ncc.php


 

 

Reading day celebration 

 



As part of reading day celebration, NCC organized a reading week programs aimed to reading habit to the students.  Book review 

sessions by students, reading hours, reading competition and interact with librarian were conducted. Also cadets sold the book of Sri. T 

Gopi’s  “Higutiyude randaam varavu” to the students of the college.  T. Gopi is a poet who is suffering from stomach, liver and lung 

cancer more than two years. Realizing his situation the cadets of the college decided to sell his 100 books at various parts of the 

kallikkandy area and gave an amount to him for his treatment.  The cadets aimed at supporting the poet as well as enriching the value 

of reading. Principal Dr K.K Muhammad Kutty inaugurated the programme by distributing the books to various students.  Prof. C.V 

Abdul Gafoor, Prof. I.G Gafoor participated the event.  NCC cadets Jishnu.k, P.P Vidhun and Vishnu Prasad V lead the programme.  

 

 

Mega Cleaning Drive at Flood affected house 

NCC Units of NAM College have actively participated disaster relief activities in the flood affected area. As part of this cleaning home 

and chlorinated well in the Peringathur area on 12 Aug 2019.  

 

 

 

Fund Collection for Flood affected people 



NCC unit collected fund and material to needy people of flood affected area.  NCC Cadets collected Rs. 45675/- and some food and 

other items.  Distributed house hold items to 5 needy peoples in Kariyad area.. Panoor Municipality chairperson Smt. Ramla Teacher 

was hand over the items to all needy on 14-7-2019. All NCC cadets were actively participated in this event. 

 

INDEPENDENCE DAY 

We have done ceremonial flag hoisting on 15th August 2019 in association with Independence Day celebration. Special parade was 

arranged. 

 

BLOOD DONATION CAMP 

The NCC unit organized a blood donation camp on 18th July-2019. 53 students donated the blood. Thrippangottur Panchayat President 

Sri. K. Suresh Babu Inaugurated the function. Dr. T. Majeesh, Principal in charge presided over the function. Panchayat standing 

committee Chairman Person Sri. Sameer Parambath, NCC Officer Lt. Shameer A.P , NSS Program Officer Prof. K.S.Musthafa , Dr. 

M.K.Madhusudhan, Dr. Ramya Emmanual, T.Shenna, K.Shilpa, K.K.Sreeja has felicitated the function. Cadets Amal Raj.P.K, 

Muhammad Hilal. E.K, Sandra.P and Punya Ram. N.E leads the program.  



 

 

INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY CELEBRATION 

As part of International Yoga Day Celebration, NCC UNIT conducted one hour Yoga practice on 21-june 2019 from 7’o clock to 8. The 

event was inaugurated by College Principal Dr K.K. Muhammed Kutty. Sri. K.P. Rajil gave leadership to the yoga practice.  

 



 

 

 

Fruit Garden Project 

 

NCC unit of this college planted 20 mango trees in the 

premises of the campus as part of Fruit garden project on 06-

09-2019. All cadets were involved in this event. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

MEGA SWATCHATA PAKWADA PROGRAM 

 

1. Cleaning Drive – 23-09-2019 

 

  As part of Swachata Packhwada program, NCC unit of NAM College Kallikkandy has conducted a mega cleaning drive at 

college premises on 23 Sept 2019.  The event starts at 9.30 am and end around 1 pm. There are 53 cadets were participated in 

the event. The Principal in charge Dr T Majeesh was the chief guest of the function. Lt Shameer A P, NCC Officer presided 

over the function. Prof K P Namshad , N Firdouse, Jr Supd Ali Kuyyalil, Librarian Munfar Kappil, college union chairman 

Abdulla Thareeq were felicitated. Cdt Amal Raj, Cdt Sandra P, Cdt Sanjay Raju, Cdt K C Amrutha lead the cleaning drive.  

Cadets cleaned many areas of the campus. They picked the plastic items and segregated.  

 

 

2. Seminar – 24-09-2019 

 

NCC unit conducted a one day seminar on Cleaning Awareness at college seminar hall. This program conducted as part of 

Swachata Packhwada. The seminar inaugurated by Sri. Sameer Parambath, Grama Panchayth member. NCC officer Lt Shameer 

A P presided over the function. Mr. Abdulla Puthoor lead the session. Under Officer Vishnu K, Sgt Vidhun P P, Sgt Vaishnavi 

GS , Sgt Ruktha lead the program.  51 NCC cadets and other students were participated. 

 

3. Plastic Collection 25-09-2019 

 

As part of the Swachata Packhwada, NCC unit of NAM College conducted a one day Plastic collection campaign at inside the 

college building. All 53 NCC cadets were involved and they collected plastic from the college office, all the department and 

classes.  Lots of plastic material were collected and segregated it for recycling. NCC Officer Lt Shameer A P inaugurated the 

function. Cdt Ashna , Cdt Punya Ram N B, Cdt Muhammed shuhaib, Cdt Sanjay Raju, Cdt Mubashir lead the collection.  

 

4. Rally with Placards 27-09-2019 



 

As part of Prime Minister Swachata Packhwada program, NCC unit of NAM College conducted awareness rally with placards. 

Tripragottor Grama Panchayth standing committee chairman Sri. Sameer P, flag off the rally. NCC Officer Lt Shameer A.P 

presided over the function. Prof. K P Namshad, Asst. Prof E Ashraf, Sgt. Vidhun P P facilitated.  Sgt Vaishnavi GN, Cdt Aswant 

K C, LCPL Sandra P,  Cdt Mubashir lead the program.  52 NCC cadets were participated with placards.  

 

5. Poster Exhibition Campaign 30-09-2019 

 

As part of Swachata Packhwada, NCC unit conducted a poster exhibition campaign related to cleanliness on 30-9-2019. NCC 

officer Lt Shameer A.P inaugurated the program. Each cadet made poster and they pasted in important places of the campus. 49 

cadets were participated in the event.  CPL Aswanth K C, CPL Mayookha , Cdt Abhinath, LCPL Amal Raj, LCPL Sandra P, 

lead the event.  

 

6. Awareness at Class rooms 01-10-2019   

 

As part of Swachata Packhwada, an awareness campaign was organized. Five cadets were given 5 minutes talks about the 

importance of the cleanliness in the campus, house and in society.  Cadets were covered all classes of the college. Sgt. Vaishanvi 

G S, Sgt, Anagha K P, CPL Swetha K K, LCPL Varna Rameshan, LCPL Arya A.P were taken the classes. The awareness 

message passed to around 500 students of the college.  NCC Officer Lt Shammer A.P lead the program.  

 

7. Grand Finale Program 02-10-2019 

 

As part of the grand finale of the Swachata Packhwada celebration, NCC unit of the NAM College Kallikkandy organized Quiz 

program, speech competition related to importance of cleanliness and pledge.  Finally all 53 cadets were participated the mega 

cleaning drive in the premises of the college.  Quiz organized among the cadets. Under Officer Vishnu K lead the event. The 

speech competition was held after the quiz. Sgt Anagha K P lead the event.  In pledge, Prof K S Musthafa, Associate Professor 

of Commerce Department was given oath to all cadets. NCC Officer Lt Shameer A.P lead the program. As part of the mega 

cleaning program, around 100 students including 53 cadets were participated. They cleaned the college premises. CPL. Ragul 

Raj, CPL Surya Raj, CPL Ragin Raj, CPL Sandra P also lead the event.  

 

 



 

 

Cdt Anas Memorial Day 

Cadet Anas memorial day was observed on 06-11-2019 at seminar hall . Dr K K Musthafa, Former Principal inaugurated the function.  

 

Chat with Commando 

 

An interactive programme arranged with NSG Commando P V Maneesh , Shouryachakra in connection with NCC day celebration on 

21-11-2019. 

 



 

Flag Day celebration 

 

As part of the Flag day celebration, NCC unit organized an awareness programme and raised fund to commemorate the forces from 

Kallikkandy town.  NCC Havildar Gopakumar inaugurated the function. NCC officer Lt Shameer A.P presided over the function.  

raised fund to commemorate 

 

 

 



Urjakiran Signature Campaign 

As part of the energy day celebration, the NCC unit organized a signature campaign at Panoor in association with Energy Management 

Centre Kerala on 13-12-2019. Municipality councillor V Haris inaugurated the event. NCC officer Lt Shameer A.P Presided over the 

function.   

 

Republic Day Celebration 

NCC unit actively involved and celebrated Republic day on 26-11-2020. A special parade was arranged at college. 

Urjakiran Energy Conservation Awareness Programme 

As part of Urjakiran project, the NCC unit of this college conducted two energy conservation awareness programs at Tripragottur t and 

Kunnothparamba Panchayat.   The objective of this programme is to create awareness among the public to equip them for the efficient 

management of energy. Tripragottur Panchayath President Sri. Suresh Babu inaugurated the function on 30-01-2020 and 

Kunnothparamba Panchayath President Sri. Karuvankandy Balan inaugurated the second programme on 03-02-2020. Govt employees 

and other publics were participated the function.   

 



 

 

 

 


